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In the last ten years, the French National Consultative Committee on Ethics for Life Sciences and 
Health (CCNE) and the French Federation of Neonatologists-Pediatricians have issued various 
recommendations and guidelines about neonatal intensive care and decisions concerning treatment 
withdrawal. These guidelines have called for more parental involvement in decision–making; concern 
has also been expressed about overtreatment at birth and active euthanasia.[1] During the same period 
the legislature enacted two laws, neither specific to neonatal care : L. 2002-303 (dated March 4, 2002) 
on patients' rights, which affirmed the principle of patient autonomy, and L. 2005-370 (dated April 22, 
2005), known as the Leonetti’s law, concerning patients' rights at the end of life. The latter prohibits 
unreasonable obstinacy in investigations and treatment and authorises the withholding or withdrawal 
of treatments when they "appear useless, disproportionate or without any effect besides maintaining 
life artificially". When life support treatment is discontinued, palliative care and pain relief must be 
provided and sedatives or analgesics administered, even at the risk of hastening death. The new laws 
also stipulate that the parents of a minor patient must be informed and give their opinion but that their 
consent is not necessary: when a decision to forego life-sustaining treatment is at stake : in this case, 
the medical decision prevails over any parental rights. In any case, decisions for incompetent patients, 
including minors, must be preceded by a collegial procedure that includes consultation with the health 
care team, at least one external consultant, a trusted person appointed by the patient (if any), and the 
family. Active euthanasia is always forbidden.[1]  
These new laws and guidelines apply to situations and practices such as those reported in the 
EURONIC study. EURONIC was conducted in 1996-1997 in 11 European countries to describe the 
attitudes and self-reported practices of physicians and nurses working in NICU relative to ethically 
complex decisions. The EURONIC study consisted of four parts: a survey of NICU policies,[2] a 
qualitative study carried out in 1997, in Italy and in France only, based on semi-structured interviews 
with physicians and nurses,[3] a quantitative study by anonymous questionnaires exploring the 
attitudes and self-reported practices of these categories of professionals across Europe,[4,5] and a 
review of current legislation and official guidelines.[6] The main results of the qualitative study 
showed that French physicians sometimes made decisions about treatment withdrawal and even active 
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termination of life and that they did not explicitly involve parents in decision-making.[3] The 
quantitative questionnaire survey showed that French physicians, compared with their European 
colleagues, were among the least likely to report decisions to withhold treatment and among the most 
likely to describe the administration of analgesics or sedatives, despite the risk of hastening death.[4,5] 
French physicians were also more likely to report having been involved at least once, by themselves or 
together with colleagues, in a decision to administer drugs with the purpose of ending life. Only in the 
Netherlands were such practices reported at similar frequencies. Finally, France was the country where 
parents appeared least directly and explicitly involved in decisions about the withholding or 
withdrawal of treatment. 
Since the publication of the EURONIC data, several European countries have also implemented new 
guidelines or enacted new legislation.[1,7-9] Have these new frameworks affected the attitudes and 
practices reported by NICU professionals ? The absence of publications assessing possible changes in 
behaviours led us to study this issue. Our first objective was to describe, as in the French EURONIC 
qualitative study, the attitudes and practices reported by French NICU physicians and nurses when 
faced with ethical dilemmas. Our second objective was to identify possible differences between these 
reports and the results obtained before the changes in the French legislation. 
Population and methods 
The recruitment sites were the same as in the EURONIC qualitative study: two level III NICUs, one in 
Paris (A) and one in the Centre region (B). A third centre (C) in the south of France was added to 
increase the sample size and geographical diversity. 
As in the first study, all full-time physicians working at the time of the survey, excluding interns and 
part-time consultants, and every other nurse on the alphabetical list of staff were invited to participate. 
The qualitative method was chosen, both to meet our objective of comparison and to be able to explore 
a wide range of attitudes, personal feelings, specific experiences, concerns and contradictions.[2] The 
semi-structured interviews, which lasted approximately 60 minutes, used a framework very similar to 
that of the EURONIC qualitative study and were conducted by the same investigator (MG). As in the 
previous study, content analysis was used to identify the recurring themes emerging from the 
interviews. The procedure, based on phenomenological approach, took place in four-steps: immersion 
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in the raw data, identifying units of meaning, abstracting the contents of individual units of meaning, 
and summarising their importance.[10] The analysis also allowed to examine the relationship between 
the staff’s answers and their demographic and professional characteristics. Confidentiality was 
guaranteed for the names of participants and their workplace. Between February and October 2007, 19 
physicians (4 in A, 8 in B, and 7 in C) and 17 nurses (4 in A, 6 in B and 7 in C) were interviewed. One 
of the eligible physicians was on maternity leave. One physician and two nurses were repeatedly 
unable to make any of the proposed appointments, and were finally considered refusals. Table 1 
presents the demographic characteristics of the participating staff members. 
 
Table 1. Demographic characteristics of the respondents 
_____________________________________________________ 
     Physicians Nurses 
     (N=19)  (N=17) 
_____________________________________________________ 
Age :  <30 years     1     7 
  31-40 years     10     8 
  >40 years     8     2 
 
Sex :  Male       9     1 
  Female      10    16 
 
Have children    10     4 
Professional experience >10 years    8     2 
_____________________________________________________ 
 
In this paper we present the results on reported NICU practices: the decision-making process and the 
role of parents in ethical dilemmas, how and when treatment is withdrawn, and the law as it is and as 
the respondents think it should be. We then describe what seems to have changed since the first study 
and some factors involved in these changes.  
 
Results 
Treatment withdrawal in the NICU. 
All caregivers responded affirmatively to the question "After NICU admission, is it possible to decide 
to withdraw treatment ?" The most often quoted basis for the decision was the patient’s future quality 
of life, when, for example the "child would be bedridden, with no relational life, without any 
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communication." It was also unanimously agreed that these decisions are made in staff meetings so that 
everyone can "have the opportunity to express one’s beliefs" and "listen to others’ views, including doctors 
from other specialties". A consensus is required. 
 
Parental involvement in decision-making 
Physicians and nurses in the three centres answered very similarly: when a decision to limit treatment 
is envisioned, the team explores the parents’ views, and if these differ from the staff plans, an attempt 
is made to convince the parents. "The goal is to make the parents assent to our decision, not the contrary." 
However, physicians in centre C emphasised the importance of dialogue with parents. Individual 
parents may differ greatly : some prefer minimal involvement in decisions, while others assert their 
rights to participate in discussions and decisions. It is essential to take time to talk with them, case by 
case, in an atmosphere of confidence: "We need to get tacit agreement from the parents". They consider 
that is difficult to describe such "a subjective, individualised dialogue". Parents’ opinions on treatment 
withdrawal are explored indirectly. "The main difficulty is getting their opinion indirectly … and we have 
failed when they say, 'oh, you want us to tell you to pull the plug?" The waiting time may be difficult for 
nurses as it forces them to confront the parents' distress and the child's suffering. "We tend to say that we 
wait too much! Every day, we're in the room with the child and the parents, it is harder for us than for doctors, 
who just drop by". Also in C, a few nurses described the concern sometimes expressed by parents: "They 
are afraid of being asked for permission to kill their child". These nurses appeared to identify with parents: 
"As a parent I would rather be told my baby's heart stopped and not have it on my conscience. It's hard enough 
to lose a child."  
In all three centres, regardless of the practices, the spontaneous comments of doctors and nurses 
stressed their desire to spare the parents the responsibility for the decision. They worried that direct 
parental involvement in the decision to withdraw treatment might induce huge guilt. "They should not 
feel that they participated in the decision to end their baby’s life; it is very guilt-inducing and prevents grieving."  
Most professionals in the three centres spontaneously added that it is their responsibility to reject 
unreasonable obstinacy in pursuing futile intensive care. In case of persistent disagreement with 
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parents opposing treatment withdrawal, a few doctors also explained: "we might hide the truth and tell 
parents that we have reached the limits of treatments; we say that the baby’s condition is critical".  
 
Procedure to withdraw life-sustaining treatment 
All caregivers in the three centers provided similar answers to the question: "What is the procedure for 
the withdrawal of treatment?" Preserving the "child’s comfort and dignity" was always a priority. 
However, the details of the medical procedure differed greatly from one doctor and from one centre to 
another. "We each act on our own responsibility, as doctors. It's a grey area. We don't talk much between us, 
there are perhaps feelings of guilt or shame." Doctors very rarely mentioned the administration of drugs 
with the purpose of ending a patient’s life: "It exists, but I don’t do it. In principle it should not be done 
here." When intensive treatment is withdrawn, most respondents explained: "We administer sedatives and 
then remove what needs to be removed, preferably in the presence of parents."  
The rituals desired by the parents are explored and taken into account. "They are asked if they want to be 
present, to have a baptism, a ceremony, the presence of the family, photos, mementos…." The process is 
gradual and may sometimes take several days. Caregivers emphasised the importance of the parents' 
presence when their child dies to avoid "a feeling that they abandoned the baby, which could complicate 
their mourning". The presence of parents was also described as beneficial for caregivers: "It soothes us if 
they are there."  
 
Knowledge about French law on end-of-life situations 
Four doctors and three nurses could not answer the question "What does French law say about end-of-
life situations ?" The others answered that the law "prohibits active euthanasia but authorises passive 
euthanasia". Only one senior doctor pointed out that "active euthanasia is replaced by the interruption of 
intensive treatment with palliative care and relief of the suffering that accompanies the end of life." 
Physicians more often than nurses mentioned the 2005 Leonetti law. A few doctors criticised it. They 
considered it "hypocritical, since euthanasia is prohibited, but sedatives in large doses cause death." They 
explained that treatment withdrawal "is less active but … the same, it is a different representation of the same 
thing." In contrast, older doctors appeared to value the clarification brought about by the new law: " 
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Active euthanasia has been replaced by treatment withdrawal. The law will allow young doctors to agree with 
the terms of the law".  
Opinions about the current law 
Almost all the respondents understood the question about whether the law should be changed as 
asking whether euthanasia should be legalised. Most answered in the negative, giving several reasons: 
"Morally the taboo against killing is fundamental." The collegial procedure "on a case by case basis, doing 
what is best for each patient, avoids abuses." Finally, most respondents considered that "the law cannot deal 
with this: it would be a headache from a medical and a human point of view." 
A few doctors added that the risks of litigation were small: "the judges know exactly what is happening, 
and parents do not take us to court." Senior doctors further explained that "now there is a law and in most 
cases you can stay within it. Before, we had no law, now it's done." 
The few caregivers who expressed a wish "for the legalization of euthanasia" felt that it would protect 
them against litigation and that it could, especially in cases of unreasonable obstinacy by the family, 
ease the decision process.  
 
Changes over the last 10 years 
Changes were assessed in three ways. First, we asked the eight physicians with at least 10 years of 
experience (three of whom had participated in the first survey) if they thought practices had changed 
over the past 10 years. According to these doctors, the biggest change concerned transparency for 
parents. "There are fewer lies, more honesty." "We listen more to parents." Other changes concerned the 
increasing rarity of the use of drugs for actively ending life, and the increasing presence of parents and 
rituals during the dying process: "Before, we injected potassium chloride and told the parents that their 
child's heart stopped during the night."  
Secondly, we compared the results with the EURONIC interviews. The analysis confirmed a greater 
attention to the dialogue with parents, fewer lies about the end of life procedure, the increasingly rare 
use of drugs for actively ending life, the more gradual nature of the process leading to death of the 
child, and the emphasis on the presence of parents.  
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Some spontaneous comments also hinted at some changes. All the most senior doctors expressed their 
relief. "Ending life was no longer possible for me," said one. Another confided: "I have fewer nightmares. 
There is more satisfaction in work well done". Another added that the purpose changed: "When we stop 
intensive care, our intention is no longer to end life but to provide palliative care and control pain, even at the 
risk of hastening death." 
 In contrast, younger physicians with less experience appeared more ambivalent, particularly as 
regards parental involvement. They felt that their task is more complicated today: "There were not only 
disadvantages before, making decisions without parents. Involving parents is more demanding, more emotional. 
It is more trouble to everyone. But it is a sacrifice that is needed from an ethical point of view."  
 
Differences by respondent age and professional role 
Differences between nurses and physicians remained evident in their responses. Nurses felt more 
emotionally involved, sometimes identified with parents and became attached to them and to the baby.  
The effect of age showed with older physicians reporting a better knowledge of the law and a more 
positive view of its contents. Their younger colleagues were more often critical of the new legislation 
and reported difficulties in discussions with parents about stopping treatment. 
The effect of parenthood on discourse and practices could not be identified, especially given that it is 
also related to other factors, such as age and occupational status. 
 
 
Discussion 
Ten years after the EURONIC studies and the publication of new French laws and recommendations, 
physicians and nurses reported more dialogue with parents in the decision-making process and more 
transparency about the end-of-life procedure; active termination of life was extremely rare; and 
respectful support was provided to dying newborns and their families. The collegial decision-making 
process, the possibility of treatment withdrawal, and the administration of sedatives or analgesics to 
control pain even though they may hasten death, the need to spare parents the burden of responsibility 
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for the decision and the partial ignorance of the law were very similar to the results reported, about 10 
years ago, by the EURONIC study.  
For comparison’s sake, we used the same method as in the EURONIC qualitative study.[3] In depth 
interviews allowed us to examine feelings, attitudes and complex behaviours, exploring both the 
declared and the implicit rules used by health care professionals. Our results, however, are based on 
self-reported not on actual practices. Only a prospective observational study would have allowed a 
description of actual practices.[11] 
Our results are in keeping with the current opinions among French neonatologists. In the first 
qualitative study we found that the types of ethical dilemmas described and their management were 
fairly homogeneous in the two participating centres and that qualitative results agreed overall with 
those reported by the quantitative survey in France, as well as with guidelines published by the French 
federation of neonatologists. In this new study, there were again more similarities than differences 
between the participating centres, and the responses were again consistent with recent publications and 
guidelines.[1,12-13] This observation should be confirmed in a larger study.  
The French attitude aims at sparing parents the burden of responsibility, thought to be a source of guilt 
or remorse. We examined whether any evidence supports this concern about the long-term 
consequences to the emotional health of parents who are involved in end-of-life decisions for their 
newborn. A recent study compared the Canadian medical environment, thought to favor parental 
autonomy, with the more paternalistic environment in France. The study found no association between 
the parents’ guilt feelings and their degree of involvement in the decision.[14]In contrast, an American 
publication suggested that "families may not want the authority that prevailing bioethics doctrine 
insists belong to them."[15] Another pointed out that parents wished to play an active role in decision-
making for their infant but did not seek sole decision making capacity.[16]  
Our results about the possibility of treatment withdrawal were similar to those in the first study. Now, 
however, caregivers favoured towards the presence of parents during the dying process. This attitude 
differs from that observed 10 years ago and probably results from the new legislation on patients’ end-
of-life rights. It also reflects a general trend in practices surrounding perinatal grief, in which the 
presence of the family, rituals and ceremony are now recommended.[17] 
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Most of the health-care professionals in our study did not challenge the prohibition of euthanasia, and 
a much smaller minority than 10 years ago reported acts of active termination of life. A significant 
number, however, said that they were ignorant of the law and did not know what it said. This finding 
was identical to that of the first study. This might appear surprising given that the French laws are new 
and received substantial publicity. It is unclear whether this was a genuine ignorance or a disguised 
refusal to discuss sensitive issues. The older doctors appeared to be better informed and more 
supportive of the new laws, perhaps because of their struggles with the ethical dilemmas of an earlier 
time and their experience and training in medical ethics across a career of articles, discussions, and 
professional committees.[12,13] The younger doctors did not challenge the ethical principles that 
underlie the new laws. On the other hand, they sometimes considered that the application of these new 
laws makes their job more complex and more emotionally draining than when parents were kept in the 
background. It is likely that providing support to parents throughout the decision-making process and 
having to face their distress directly and repeatedly requires experience and training that younger 
doctors have not yet acquired. 
 
Conclusion  
During the past few years, neonatal caregivers have paid increasing attention to parents’ views and 
now discuss with them the clinical decisions to be made for their newborns. The medical and legal 
regulation of practices have allowed better support and more humane care for babies and their parents 
during withdrawal of treatment. These new ethical guidelines and legal requirements have clarified the 
issues, and now allow caregivers to obey the law far more than in the past.  
Other studies comparing different medical environments and degrees of parental involvement in the 
decision would help to assess the consequences on parents’ long term emotional well-being of 
practices related to decision-making and the dying process. A comparative survey should also be 
conducted at a European level to look at possible changes in practices and attitudes based on 
legislative changes and guidelines and to assess the persistence of some of the unique features related 
to active termination of life and parental involvement in decision-making that EURONIC highlighted 
in countries such as the Netherlands or France. 
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